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Those
Unsightly

May be cheaply
and auickly beau-
tified by the appli-
cation of new U all

Tore-pape- r

your house with
one of Uering &
Co's new patterns
is almost equal to
new furniture. It
makes a nice back-
ground for the pic-
tures and
up the entire room,
tiering & Co. have
the largest stock in
the city from which
to select and you
are sure to be
pleased, both in
figure and quality
of paper and price.

GERING
& CO.

THE EVENING NEWS.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 189C.

BRIEFLY

C. A. Dentist.
Farm loans. T. II. Pollock.
Farm loans. T. II. Polloctc.

Fine pansies L. A. Moore's, only
20 cents per dozen.

T i ill oro Kowftll home a busi
ness trip to McCook.

Thfl choicest sweet oea seed in bulk
at Bennett Tutt's.

Some choice alyssum, sweet peas and
candytuft seed at L. A. Moore a.
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Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed Horn
iny. (Uullea i;ornj. it. is ueucious

Y

Get your abstracts of title made by
Robert J. Vass. Office In Briggs build

M. S. Erwin of Nebraska City made
The News a pleasant call this morn
ing.

Paper.

from

Go to Robert J. Vass for reliable
abstracts of title. Ofllce in Briggs
building.

Walls...

TOLD.
Marshall,

The nav-c- ar made its welcome call
this morning at the B. & M. shops
and depot.

P. S. Barnes and daughter were
called over from "Weeping Water to
day on business.

S. H. Atwood makes daily trips to
Omaha now. as he is a member of the
ieieral grand jury.

George Billings tells a new joke
that's a "cracker-jack,- " but we agreed
not to give it away.

The graduating class from the Ne
braeka City high school consists of ten
girls and eight boys.

9Twm

Trv our Cabinet 5 cent ciear. It is
the best. Otto Wurl manufacturer.
For sale by all dealers.

Try Imperial best 10 cent cigar in
i ur...i rme marKet uiui nun uiauuiav.tuiEi

For sale by all dealers.
C S. Polk went over to Weeping

Water today to attend the funeral of
the late r . M. Woleott.

Bennett & Tutt have a large supply
of fresh northern erown seeds, both
in bulk and in packages.

On motion ol Judge Field D. K. Barr
waa admitted to practice in the United
States court at Omaha yesterday.

The Ladies of St. John's church will
eive a strawberry social Tuesday even
inc. Mav 12. on the lawn east of the
church.

brightens

Mr. and. Mrs Robert Ruston from
Evansville Indiana are in the city the
cruAst of their daughter Mrs. W. L.

Pickett.
McMaken & Son are now ready to

supply their customers with the best
of ice. delivered anvwnere in town,

elephone 72.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con
(ranted Itinera or severe cough. One
niin.it a Couch Cure banishes them. P.
G. Fricke & Co.

Fred Egenberger has a spanking
team of bay horses now that are
hard to beat. They were brought
from Denver recently.

A little ill, then a little pill. The
ill is cone the pill has won. DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers the little pills that
cure great ills. t . j. ricKe ss uo.

Mrs. A. U. May field, the successful
manasrer and proprietor of the Kim
wood Echo was in the city today and
made a pleasant call at The News of
fice.

The J. T. Sokol society will trivo a
ball at their hall in West Plattsmouth
next Saturday evening. May 10. Good
music and a good time guaranteed,
Everybody invited.

John Marthis, an extra freight
conductor on the B. & M., was in town
this morning shaking hands with his
niri.time friend here, wnere Jonn re
sided for many years.

Chas. B. Kelley, operator of exten
sive lumber mills at Newport, Ark.,
mm in the city this morning on busi
ness with chief of the B. & M. supply
department, D. S. Guild.

cin to S. L. Greeson's for flour and
feed. Best goods and lowest prices
Baled hay a specialty. Also a nice
ii.A of clears and tobacco. Union
block, South Sixth street.

The American history class has com-
pleted its work for the year, yet the

vajuwuhv 'QPfranlZailUU
ial meeting will be held in Septembei
for the election of officers.

xf-- a street and daughter. Mrs
do.rincpn and family and several
others from this city .are in attendance

.riAmnoD at the funeral of P. M.
Wolcolt at Weeping Water.

The B. & M. hammer shop closed
down for a thorough overhauling of
The furnaces, which would indicate

proposes to be intnat the company
readiness for a rush of business.

Busy people have no time, and sen- -

sible people have no inclination to
use a slow remedy. One Minute
Cough Cure acls promptly nnd gives
permanent results P. G. Fricke &
Co,

It is not a miracle. It wont euro
everything, but it will euro piles.
That's what Do Wilts Witcn nazei
salve will do, because it has done it
in hundreds of cases. P. G. Fricke &
Co.

On account of coming in luto Al.
Dorrington and John W. Barnes mem-
bers of the United States grand jury
were peremptorally discharged by
Judge Shiras in Omaha yesterday,
mucn to thoir cliscombtui o.

Johnny Fitz Patrick caught a tourist
this morning that was black as ebony.
and as he marched him to the switch
yards to give him a tie pass out of
town, everybody thought a new police
man had been added to the lorce.

There are thirty -- throe teachers to
be elected to till the positions in the
nublic schools of this city and there
are only seventy applications for theso
positions hied with the secretary ol
the board of education. Nebraska
City News.

Take a dose of DeWitt's L.ittlo
EaHy Risers just for the good they
will do vou. 'lheso little pills are
good for indigestion, good for head
ache, good for liver complaint, gooa
for constipation. 1 hey are good. t.
G. Fricke & Co.

Richard Ilorsley started this after
noon lor lavior 1'arK, uurnasee
county, Colorado, where ho has J

cood situation with a mining ana en
. , I - t i : 1 1

gineering company, ins iamuy win
remain at their home in est t'latts- -

mouth for the present.
In the card of thanks printed for

Mrs. Curtiss yesterday special mention
of the G. A. R. was unintentionally
omitted. She appreciates fully the
many kindnesses of the comrades of
her late husband shown him during
his illness of several weeks.

The high school senior class wen
fishing this morning down by Rocky
Point. They only captured one tmh
but report several boat loads of fun
Miss Myrtle Scblesrel was the successful
angler, a two pound fresh water her
ring being the trophy she carried
home.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses; and to use each
one in such a way as to derive the
greatest benefit is aquestion everyone
must solye for himselT. We heliove,
however, that no better use could be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchange it for a bottle of chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family
should be provided with. For sale by
all druggists.

The Plattsmouth police force will
still continue to hold up its reputation
as the handsomest in the state. The
girls all dote on Chief Fitzpatrick,
who is fancy-free-, while Johnny Mur
ray, the brunett chesterheld of the
force remains a good lookorand a high
stepper. The new man, 1. Jansen
Hansen, since he put on an elegant
new suit of navy blue, is right in line
with the other boys and may be
counted to representative member of
the handsome trio.

Kntrrtained the M. XV. and XV.

The pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Asher Clark was thrown open last
evening for the entertainmenl of the
M. W. & W. club and their gentlemen
friends, and a delightful social time is
reported. The parlors were profusely
decorated with fragrant locust blos-
soms, tho sweet perfume of which was
noticed everywhere. Progressive
high five was the chief pastime, after
whicn splendid refreshments were
served.
Mrs. Clark was ably assisted by her
daughters, Misses Ella and Loretta
and Vorna Leonard, Rosa Winter
steen and Ruth Houseworth. After
Those present were Messrs. and Mes--
dames J. M. Craitr, A. B. Todd, V. V
Leonard, D. A. Miller, WT. G. Keofer,
George House worth, A. w. White, B.
Elson, L. D. Bennett, II. N. Dovey, J.
L lioot, II. TJempel, W. D. Jones and
Mesdames Wintersteon, Butler, Mc
Lennan, Guild, Wise, G. E. Dovey,
Knapp, Rawls, Cooper and Messrs. J
Duke, J. D. Hardin and Will Wise.

I low to Treat a Wife.
From Pacific Health Journal.

First, get a wife; second, bo patient
ou may nave great trials and por- -

plexities in your business, but do not
therefore, carry to your home a cloud v
or contracted brow. Your wife mav
have trials, which, though of less
magnitude, may be hard for her to
bear. A kind word, a tender word,
will do wonders in chasing from her
brow all clouds of gloom. To this we
would add always keep a bottle of
Camberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife
will then know that you roally care for
her and wish to protect her health.
For said by all druggists.

A Oneer Incident.
John Wiles' three-hors-e team at

tached to a harrow, which was driven
by a boy, ran away tho other day and
in going through a bee j'ard the hives
were overturned pretty roujrnlv which
caused the bees to alight on the horses
in swarms. The animals quit running
very quickly and laid down to roll in
the grass. The bees kept on stinginer
and no end of grief ensued. At last
accounts it was thought one of the
horses would die from the effects of
the stings.

The Vienna llakery
Tho finest bakery in the state. The

choicest bread, cake, pies, etc, al
wavs fresh. Ornaraentel work and
special orders attended to promply.
Opposite the court house.

James Lyck, Prop.
Ice, Ice, Ice.

We havo concluded to remain in the
ice business put in your orders. We
have plenty for tho city trade, of the
best quality. MCMaKen x son, tele
phono 72.

The New Koaes.
Plants of the following new roses,

Meteor. Testout, and Kaiserina Au

FKOM THE RUINED CITY.

An Olfl IMattsmooth Citizen Tells or the
Cripple Creek Fire.

Cuiri'LE Creek, May 5. (To the
editor of The News) Thinking that
some of my old friends in Plattsmouth
might wish to hear of our groat con
flagration here, I will give you a brief
statement of what has occurred in
this the greatest gold camp on earth.
On April 2o we had a population here
of at least 30,000, and a city containing
many fine business blocks and many
tlimsy wooden structures, together
with a set of as wide-awak- e, active
business men as an y city ever could
boast of. About 1 o'clock on that day
a fire started in the southeast part of
tho business portion of tho city, and in
about two hours one-four- th of the
business portion and a larce portion
of the residence part was laid in
ashes. It took the post-offic- e, with
3,000 letter-boxe-s mostly full of mail;
the First National bank; a large num
ber of stores, both small and great, and
destroyed at least one million dollars
worth of property and rendered thous-
ands homeless and penniless, and while
all looked upou it as a great mis
fortune, jTot none were discouraged,
and before the hres had all gone out
new buildings were rising like magic
from the smoking ruins. But wo were
still further doomed. On the 20th an
other tire started, and in two hours
timo three-fourt- hs of what was left
was swept out, and tho entire business
part of the city, except a block, was
wiped out. This took tho Portland
hotel, worth $75,000; tho Palace hotel,
just completed, and many other costly
brick buildings, together with the
residence part of the city.

A fierce wind was blowing and tho
llames would roll up, leap over and
start lircs two blocks in advance. We
had a splendid fire department and
plenty of water, but all were powe-
rlessthe heat being so intenso that
tho firemen could not approach near
enough to reach tho flames, and the
only alternative was to resort to dyna-
mite and blow up the buildings in ad
vance of the flames. When tho work
commenced, I was at my ofllce, and
my wife hurndly gathored our clothes
together and induced two men to re
move them to tne middle oi a vacant
lot. Just then I arrived and we started
up the mountain to avoid the flames.
but before reaching our place of safety
we looked back and saw tho homo we
had just left behind go down with
everything in it. We stood on that
moutain-sid- e and watched tho scene
below. Such a signt is seldom seen.
The Ilimes rolling, hissing; hure
columns of smoko curling up and ob
scjring the light; the boom of the ex
plosions in blowing up the buildings;
the flying debris; the rushing of men,
women and children with horror and
despair picturedron every face; rush
ing vehicles loaded with goods of
every description; people trying to es
cape; the shouts of the tire men and the
wail of distress, all commingled in one
awful sound, reminded one of a
graphic picture of Hades. The flames
swept on, until forty blocks in the
very centre of the city were swept
from the face of the earth. The fire
ceased about 3 p. in., and that night
the mountain was ablaze with camp-fire- s

oven small groups of men,
women and children huddled around
tho little bundles they had saved,
wrapped in quilts and blankets, with
nothing to eat and no covering except
the blue sky.
QThen the work of relief commenced,
Tho railways put on extra trains and
carried thousands of people to Victor.
Colorado Spring, Denver, Wyoming
and other cities had provisions and
necessities on tho track reaoy for dis-
tribution. Relief committees were ap
pointed, and soon all were fed.
Bedding and clothing camo in by the

car-loa- d, and bv evening of the 30th
nearly all had been fed and cared for
Thousands of people were rendered
homeless and also thousands who had
been comfortably fixed were penniless
objects of charity. One would suppose
that in the lace of such disaster all
would be discouraged and lay down,
but not so with us. W. S. Straton, tho
owner of the Independence mine, tele
graphed from Colorado Springs that
tie had a million dollars to give
towards rebuilding Ci lpple Creek, and
tolegrams come pouring in from capi
tansts in Denver and eastern cities
saying that all tho money wanted
could be had. That night the work
of building coraraencou, and at tho end
of the third day 107 buildings woro up
and tne owners doing business in them.
and in one day over 100 contracts woro
made for the erection of brick build
ings, which will be from two to four
stories, costing about $2,000 to $2,000,
000 each. Thero are now at work in
the city over 1,000 mechanics in re
building, and the sound of the ham
mer and saw is hoard day and nicrht
Within the next ninety days thero will
arise from tho ashes a greater
Cripple Creek than was d roamed of
before. Such exhibitions of pluck was
never equalled. Lots are higher than
over before and everyone is scramb
ling to get hold of one. The lumber
offices are surrounded by men stand-
ing in line to give in their orders, and
lawyers are working day and night
drawihg contracts. A vigilance com-
mittee, consisting of 100 men, has
1x3en formed, and every tough is run
out of the city. As soon as the frame
and floor is in, men commence unload-
ing goods into it and opening' up busi- -

ness.
but I

this is but a brief description,
must close. l ours truly,

S. P. Vanatta.
ISring Your Friends to Nebraska.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
R.R. publish asixteen-pag- e monthlv Il-

lustrated newspaper called the"Corn
Belt'Vhich gives in an interesting way
information about westorn farm lands,
particularly those in Nebraskar. The
regular subscription prico is twenty-liv- e

cents per year, but if you
want it sent to any of your friends
living east of the Mississippi river;
sent ten cents In stamps for
each person, giving name and
full address and the paper
will be sent for one year. The B. fc
M. R. agent will show you a sample
copy of the paper on request. .Help
vour slate and induce your friends to

rrusta. suitable for setting out, are now immigrate. Address the Corn
ready at L. A. Moore's. ' UfW Adams street, Chicago, 11L

Belt,

KU,rt rnnimiiniratirvns on SUbieCtS Of nullllC
interest will be published in this column. Write

t I r . i i ! . .copy plainly on one siue oi wie micci umy.;

To It rot hers Sherman ami TolI.
The free silverites are no worse than the Ish- -

maehtes who bought Joseph at a bargain, paying
in silver. They are no worse than Judas was, who
sold out his interest in his best friend for thirty
pieces of silver. I think on the whole they are
better. They tell us that making gold the unit of
value and only legal tender will injure the
debtor class. Why so? The law is that a debtor
can pay a debt of any amount in silver dollar--- ,

no matter if the silver dollars are worth only 51

cents in gold. No "expost lacto" law can be
passed. The law in force when the debt was
contracted will govern. The hundreds of mil-

lions of debts can all be paid in our present silver
dollars. Then what wrong is done the debtor
class? If gold ever becomes the only legal ten-

der, men will not pay so much for the property
they buy, either cash down or on time. A man
has a right when buying property to otter what
he pleases and what he pleases to pay in. No
advantage can be taken of either class. The free
silver party contains many wise men, and all the
scrubs. The idea of the scrubs is that every one
can pick up silver in unlimited quantities and
buy an unlimited quantity of beer and tobacco
with it. We must keep step with the advanced
nations of the earth. Commerce is oue- - of the
great lights that spreads intelligence and makes
peace more protitable than war. Commerce is
the great missionary that gives each one the pro-

ducts of every other. Commerce will in time
compel all nations to have the same unit of value
and the same legal tender. The free silver men
are honest in their mistaken opinions, but they
cannot keep back the millenium that universal
commerce will bring about. It will in time bring
about one tool of exchange, one unit of value and
one legal tender, except subsidary coin of less
value in small transactions. More gold mines
are being opened every year. Improved machin-
ery for obtaining the gold is all the time coming
into use. Give men who have gold bullion some
inducement for putting it into coin if you wish
coin more plenty. Pass a free silver law and
$tUU,UUO,Ol0 now in gold coin in the United
States would be taken from circulation and no
more gold bullion would be coined. The free
silverites would have to hustle to get J62G,WI0,(JU0

cheap silver dollars to take the place of the gold
dollars retired. The free silver men claim that
the bankers and gold bugs have brought about
the hard times. (Continued. J J. F. Oouu.

DeafnesH Cannot He Cureii.
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear. There is only one
way to cure Ueatness, anu that is ty constitutio-
nal remedies. Deafness is caused by an iiifiamed
condition of the mucous lining ot the Kustachian
lube. W hen this tube gets innained you nave a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous sufaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case

of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O
fcg?Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Vienna llakery ltranch Depots.
The splendid quality of the goods

turned out at tho Vienna bakery has
increased the business to such an ex
tent that branch depots of supply have
been added. Vienna bread, cakes,
etc., can hereafter bo found at Bach's
South Park store, Georgo Weidmann's
restaurant and Zuckweiler's grocery.
A wagon will bo put on about May 5
which will deliver gooJs to any part
of tho city.

Smoke the ltest.
Herman Spies is now making the

finest 5-c- cigar ever sold in this or
any other market. Tho purost Cu-

ban tobacco from the famous Abajo
district is used, and for proof of our
statemont you only havo to try the
"Exauisito." Don't foreret thero is
but ono "Exquisite" brand of cigar in
Plattsmouth. and Spies is the maker.
His "Progress" is still a leader in 10-ce-

goods.

A Splendid Show at White's Opera House,
Antone Sporl, the famous Austrian

violinist, who is to appear here Won
day, May 11, i3 an artist of remarkable
brilliancy and power. lie is one of
tho greatest violin magicians of tho
age. Nothing is impossible for his
bow, and the most difficult passages
and fiorturas ho. brings out with play
ful ease and elegance. Ho is accom
panied by Lsador Irons, the noted Eng
lish pianist. Iho artistic element is
simply overwhelmed with his glorious
control of the piano, his infallible
technique, his intellectual interpre-lion- s.

his versatile repertoire, and his
complete mastery of his art.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has
this to say on the subjoct of rheuma-
tism: "I take pleasure in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rhoumatism, as I know from personal
experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up in bed with
with inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered intensely. The first applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Balm cased
the pain and the use of one lottle com-
pletely cured him. Por salo by all
druggists.

Are Vou Aware
That Elson, tho clothier, can save you
2o cants on tho dollar for evorTthing
in mens' wear?

REAL MERIT is tho
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

cures even after other preparations fail.
Get Hooda and ONLY HOOD'S.

Ilayllght Kohhery
Yesterday afternoon while Mrs. I.

Dunn was down town and Mr. Dunn
was busy in the garden, a tramp or
sneak thief entered tho houso and
stole $3" from tho pockets of Mr,
Dunn s trousers which had been left
hanging in a bed room. The theft
was not discovered till nearly ( o'clock
when the police wero notified and a
roundup of the tramps followed. All
tho tramps that could bo found wero
searchod, but no trace of the missing
raoncv was round. Ike went across
the river to tho Junction, but was tin-ab- le

to obtain any clue to the thief or
thieves.

A Winner For Neliawka.
Nehawka precinct will have

didato for the Nebraska houso
a c ui
of re- -

pre9entativos in tho person of E M.
Pollard. Tho republicans of this pre-

cinct recognize him to be an energetic
determined, capable young man well
qualified to do his share towards re-
presenting his county well. He is so
well known throughout the count3r
that it is thought his apt qualifications
need not be enlarged upon. His can-
didacy is ro9pectfulljT submitted to
the consideration of the republicans
of Cass countv. Nehawka Register.

The Cedar Creek Itridge.
After going to press last evening

the Cedar Creek people came in and
Messrs. Geo. Sayles, Jos. Wildi and
Louis Schneider signed a bond in the
sum of $100, conditioned on the paj- -

ment of the election expenses for
special bond election, and an election
was then called for June t to vote
bonds in tho aid of a bridge accross
tho Platte.

Morgan'M Itieyeie Content
Following is the registration of votes

on tho most popular lady in Cass
county up to date. The winner will
receive as a prize a high grade ladies'
bicycle, ten votes on which may bo
bad. with every dollar's worth or goods
purchased of Prank J. Morgan:
Mabel Roberts. IMattsmouth Ti.OlO
Maud Eaton. I'jattsmouth
I'.essie Walker. Murray 3.4iXl
Alice Murray, Mynard 7:tU
Kthel i'erry, Mynard :lil
Anna Meisinger Sid
Kmma W'ehrbein. l'lattsniouth '0J
Mrs. Hattie Sticklaml, Wabash M

We might teli you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you proha-bl- y

know that it cures a cough. Ever
ono docs who had used it. It is a per
fect remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness. It is an especial favorite for
children, beinr pleasant to tako and
quick in curing. P. G. Prike & Co.

A Correction.
Aliss Cora Walker's name was care

lessly omitted from tho list of the high
school graduates printed in last even-
ing's paper, and the date of tho grad-
uating exorcises is Wodnesday even-
ing. May 27, and of the class exercises
Thursday evening. May 2S.

It's just as easy to try Ono Minuto
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cougb or cold
with it. Let your next purchase for a
cough be a One Minuto Coutrh Cure.
Better medicine; better result; better
try it. P. G. Fricke & Co.

Go to Tom Walling for reliable ab
stracts. Lonveyancing a specialty
Office first door east of the court house.

AMUSEMENTS.

WHITE'S OPERA HOUSL
W. .. WlilTlt. Mnnniccr.

MONDHY EiZE., MHY II,
The World Renowned Austrian

...VIOLINIST...

ANTONE SPORL
A.Vf)- -

ISADOR IRONS,
The noted English 1'iano Virtuoso, in a grand

Recital of CLASSICAL and ROMANTIC

VIOLIN AM) PIANOFORTE MUSIC.

These two remarkable Artists fiave created a
furore wherever they have appeared.

There is a Time and Place
for Everything...

There Is a Time to Paint.

If your house is looking a little bit
shabby or wcatherbeaten, and is be-

ginning: to decrease in value, then
that time is NOW.

There is a Place to Buy Paint.

It is our store, because we have the
Heath & Milligan faints at 1 1. SO per
gallon. One gallon covers from am
to 275 square feet of surface, two
coats.

How many square feet of surface has
your house? Come in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

2 The Fountain or Z,ffe...
Is flowing in Plattsmouth and you can secure the Bp n-k- -

4t ng liquid obtained therefrom at loc per gallon. We
o nvo obtained the agency of tho already famous

X Lloyd's Mineral Water
and can furnish it in any quantity, great or small in its

A natural state as it flows from a depth of 500 feet through
--o solid rock. It is especially effications in Rheumatism --o
A and all kidney diseases. It is not a purgative but a
4t laxitive so gentle that it corrects and regulates the
--o bowels without griping and is thorougly effective even --o
A in the most severe cases of constipation. Uring your
A jug along. A
S For Sale by SMITH 11?A1I3LJ5
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OFFICC or
BLACK WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

in ALL

Merchants

Who Mai'

TQSiyOQ.

DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FREE from vour wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you huy.

of soap I ree
One bar

with
whether 16 oz.. 8 oz., 4 oz.. or
a oz., packages.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer in the United States
that we will them with soap
to give you FREE- - Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap jtr e E with
each pound you buy. Soap It
offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y.

pound.

supply

Yours very truly.

BLACKWELL'S DURHARl
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If you have any difficulty In procuring your
soap, cut out this notice and tend it with

t your order to your wholesele dealer.

Who Is the Most Popular

...Lady In Cass County?

In order to satisfy the Public Mind
this question

Frank J. Morgan..
...Plalrsiitonf lTs Leading Clothier,

will offer a way to the solution. For every
dollar received, either for goods pur-
chased or on open account, we will give
a card entitling the holder to ten votes on
this question. The vote will be published
every day and week the papers so you
may know at any time how each contest
stands, the voting to close at 12 o'clock
sharp on July 4, 1896. The lady receiv-
ing the highest number of votes will be
declared the most popular lady in Cass
County and will receive a handsome

High Grade...
...Ladies' Bicycle.

....With this object in view we have taken
extra pains in selecting our Spring Stock
of Clothing and Furnishing Goods and
you will find that we can suit the most
fastidious in color, pattern or price.
....All voting to be done at Bank of Cass
County, bicycle on exhibition at our store.

F. J. MORGAN,
jmi LEADING CLOTHIER.

HE LATEST
HE NICEST
HE BEST...

OF EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

OO

each

on

in

Millinery
New Goods are received every week.

For real artistic, up to date Trimming
call at once.

...Mrs. M. A- - Street.

!4!

W. D. JONES...
Cfiss County's

Oldest Liveryman,
618 MAIN STREET,

STILL IN BUSINESS.
DEST ris for Welding, Funoral ir I'luro or.l.-- iPartus, ot?. I J i. l;

LP niionaiM to promptly. Term rcnsonahlos. Cash prrfurivd. C ill m.l jr.-- t

rates. Telephone 7l.
N. B. W. D. Jones auctioneer all klndn of goods and farm stock

disposed of.
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